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CHAPTER V. 
THE B parition of B file of soldiers ringing 

dowu Ihe\utt-ends of their loaded muskcts 011 our 
door-stcp, caused the  dimer-party  to rise from 
table  in confusion, auld caused Mrs. Joe re-enter- 
ing the  kitdlcn empty-handcd, t o  stop short and 
stare, ia her wondering lament of W Gracious 
gpodness gracious me, what’s gone-with the- 

P’bhe sekgemt and I mere in the kitchen when 
Mrs. Joe stood staring ; at which crisis r par- 
tially recovered the use of my senses. I t  was the 
ser eant ‘ml10 had spoken t o  me, and he was now 
loofiug round at the conzpany, with his hand- 
CURS invitingly extended towards them ia lis 
right llaucl, alid his left 011 my shoulder. 

If Excuse me, ladies and gentlemen," said the 
sergeant, but 8s I have mentioncd at the door 
to this  smart young shaver” (which h e  hnddt), 
I am on a chase in the name OE the King, and 

I want ille blncksmith.” 
rc Aud p a y  dui, might you want with R i m  ?” 

retortcd m sister, quick to resent his being 
wanted nt 31. 

CC MissisJ2’ returned the gaUnnt sergeant, 
s enking for myse!r, I should revly, the honour 

an{ pleasure of 111s fine wxe’s acquaintance; 
spealcing ror 6 ld I in  T. mswer,alittle job done.” 

This was reccivcfas  rather nent in the ser- 
palt; insomuch that Mr. Punlblechook cried 
audibly, cc Good again!” 

cc Yon sce, blacksmith,” said the ser eaut; 
mho huil by this timc piclced out Joe w i b  his 
eye, ‘c .NO bave h:d an accident with these, and l 
f i d  the lock of one of ’em goes ~vrong, and thc 
coupling don’t act  pretty. As they are wnnted 
for immcdiate service, will you throw y o n  eye 
ovcr t11cm P” 

Joe t h w  his cyc ovcr th&, and pronounced 
that the job would lzcccssitde thc lighting 01 
his forgc fim, and would take nearer two I ~ O L L ~ E  
than one. ‘c Will it Y Then will ou set aboui 
it at oncc, blacksrnillll,” stbid tile o d a n d  sergcz~nt, 

as il,% 011 his Majesty’s service. And if my n m  
crin bear n hnnd mywhere, the ’11 lnake them, 
selves useful." With that, he c a h  to his men 
who came troo )jug into ille kitchen one aftcl 
anolher, and pifed t-lleir arms in a corncr. An( 
theu they stood about, a3 soldiers do ; nowv> mill 

!” 

their hands loosely  clasped before them; now, 
resting a knee or a shoulder; now, easin6 a belt 
3r a pouch ; aom, opening the door to splt stiftly 
wer their high  stoclcs, out iuto the yard. 

All these thillgs I saw without then knowing 
;hat I saw them, for I was in an agony of appre- 
.lemon. But, beginning to erceive that the 
landcnffs were not for me,  irnBt1mt the military 
.ud so far got the better of the pie as t o  put it 
.n the background, I collected a little more of my 
scattered wits, 

Would ou give me the Time P” sàid the 
iergeant, , acYdressjng  himself to Mr. Pumble- 
:hook, as to B man whose appreciative powers 
!stilied the inference khat, he was equal to the 
une. 

It’s just gone balf-pnst two.” ’ 
That’s not so bad, said the ser ant, re- 

iecthg ; rr even if I was forced to ?alt here 
tie$ two hours, thal’ll do. E o w  far might you 
ill  yourselves from the marshes, hereabouts? 
got above n mile, I reckon?” 

c c  Thnt’ll do, We begin to close in u on ’em 
hout  dusk. A little bcforc dusk, mg orlers are. 
That’ll do.” 

lr Convicts, sergeant T” asked Mr. Wopsle, ia 
R matter-of-course may. 

Ay !” returned the sergeant, “ tvo. Thefre 
pretiy well known t o  be out on the marshes 
still, md they von’t try  to get clear of ’em before 
dusk. Anybody here seen anything of any  such 
game P” 

IZverybocly, myself  exce  teil, said no, with 
confidence. Nobody thou+$t of me. 

(6  Well ! j J  said the sergeant, they’ll Gud them- 
selves trapped in a circle, I expect, sooner than 
they count on. Now, blacksmith! If you’re 
rendy, His Majesty  the  King is.” 

JOC had o t  his coat audwaistcoah and cravat 
off, and his%d,her apron on, and passed into t h  
forge. One of the soldiers opened its wooden 
wjndows, auother lighted thc fire, another turned 
to at the bellows, tho rest stood round the blue, 
which was soon roaring. Then Joe be an t o  
hanmer und clink, hammer a~ ld  clink> wcfw d 

Just a mile,” said Mrs. Joe. 

of bccr bom the cask, for tho soldiers, null ;U- 
vited ihc  scrgeant io  l&c a glase :f brandy. 
But Mr. Purnblechook said, slmply, Give him 
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drie, m m .  I’ll engage there’s no Tar in that :” 
so, tlle ser eant tllndtcd him audsaid  that as he 
preferred &s drink wit,honi he would take 
vine, if it srad equdy convenient, When it 
was given him, he drank his Majesty’s health 
and  Compliments of the Season, and took it dl 
at a m o u t h f ~ l  and  smacked his lips. 

cc Good stuff, eb, sergeant ?” sad Mr. Pumble- 
chook. 

1’11 tell you somet,hing,” yetamed the ser- 
gcant ; I C  I suspect that stuff’s of yozcr pro- 
viding.” 

Mr. Pumbleclloolc, vitoh L fat sort of laugh, 
s~!, Ay, ay Why P” 

Becmse,)’ returned the sergeant, clapping 
him on the shoulder, CCyou’re n man that knows 
what’s what.’’ 

rr  D’ye think so?” said Mr. Pambleclloolc, 
with Ma former laugh, Have another glass.” 

With, you. Bob and liob,” returned the 
Beygeant. “Thetop of mine to the foot of you~s- 
the foot of yours to the topaof mine-Rjng  once, 
ring hice-the best tune on the Musical Glasses! 
Your healtll. May you live a thousand gears, 
mld never be a worse judge of the right sort t i m  
you are at ihe present monlent of your  life 1” 

The scrgeant tossed off hiis glass again and 
seemed qulte ready for another glass. I noticed 
that Mr. Pumble~1100k in his hospitalityappeared 
to  forget that he lind made a resent OP the wine, 
but took the bottle from d * s .  Joe and 11ad all 
the credit of handhg it about in a gush of 
joviality. Even I got some. And ha was so 
very free of the wine that he even called for the 
othei. bottle aud handed that about wit1 the 
same liberality, when the first @as one. 

As I matched them mhile they ab stood clus- 
tered about the forge enjo ing themselvesl:sá 
much, I thought -&hat terrigle good sauce foi 
a dinner my fugitive friend on the marshes was, 
They had not enjoyed themselves n quzlrter so 
much, before the cuterCail1lnent was brigllttoned 
with thc excitement he furnishcd. And now, 
when they were all ia lively expcctation of c c  the 
twu villdns” bejag taken, and wheu the bellbws 
seemed t o  ~ o a r  for the fugitives, thé fire to flare 
for them, the smoke to  hurry away in pursuit of 
Zlllern, Soe to hammer md clink loor them, and all 
the murkg shadowe oa the wdl tu sllako at them 
ia menace as t b  blaze rose and sa& and the rcd- 
hot s wks dropped and died, the pale arternoon 
o u t d e ,  almost seemed in my pitying young 
fancy to bave tuned pale on their account, poor 
wretches. 

At last, Joe’s job was done, and ihe ringing 
md fo~lrin stopped. As Joe got on his mat, 
hc mustere% murap to p ~ o  ose that some of u8 
should o dom tvlth the sofd;ers d see what 
came o! the hmt. Mr. Pumblecllook and Mr. 
R u b  blc declhod, on the  plea of a ipe and 
ladies’ society; but Mr. Wopsle said 10 would 
go, if Joe would. Joe said he was agreeable, 
and lm would  talce me, i€ Mrs. Joe approveda 
w e  l~evcr should have got leme to go, lam sute, 
but for &Irs. Joe’s  cnlliosity tio know d about it 
mil how it ended. As it was, s118 merely stipu. 
lRted, “IE you brhg  the boy back with kisl Iled 



of pursuit. I got a dreadful start, mllcn I though 
I heard t.he file still going;  bat it WW only I 
shee bell. ‘L’lle sheep stopped in their eating 
and rooked timidly at us ; wd the cattle, theil 
heads iurned from the wind  aml  sleet,  staret 
angrily as if they held us responsible for bot1 
annoyances;  but, except these things, a d  tllr 
shudder of the dying day in every blade of grass 
illere was 110 Break in the bleak stillness OJ 
+he marshes. 

The soldicrs were moving on in the directior 
of the old Battery, and me were  moving ona litth 
m y  behind  them,  when, all of b sudden, me  all 
stoppecl. Por, there had reached  us on  thc 
wings of tllemiud and rain, a long  shout. It vas 
repeated. It was at a distance towards the cnst: 
but it was long and loud, Nay, there seemed t c  
be two or more shouts raised together-i€ om 
“iKht judge €ron1 a  confusion iu the sound. 

lo this effect the sergeant and the nearesi 
n1cn were speaking under their breath, wllcn 
Joe and I came up. After another moment’e 
listening, Joc (who was L good judge) agreed, 
f“pd Mr. Wopsle (who was a bad judge) ngreed. 
l h e  ser emt, a decisive man, ordered that ‘the 
sound sfodd not be  muwered, but thnt the 
course should h chmged, and that his men 
sllonld make towards it ‘‘at the double.” So 
we slanted t o  the right (Tvlzere the East mas), 
ancl Joe ounded away 10 wonùerf‘ully, tHat I 
find t o  hoyd on tight to  keep my seat. 

It mas B run indeed now, and what Joe 
called, in the only two mords he  spoke all the 
time, c c  B Winder.” Down banks a d  u banks, 
~llld o p r  gates, and splaslling into d&s, and 
breakm among coarse lushes : no man cared 
wherc P e  went. AS we came ncarer t o  tlm 
shouting, it bccame more and more  apparent 
tllnt it wns made by more than one  voice. 
Somclimes, it seemed to  sto altogetoher, nlld 
ihea the soldiers stopped. $le11 it broke out 
again, the soldiers  made €oor it at a greater rate 
than ever, and we dter them. After a wlde, we 
had so rilu it down, that we could hear ono voice 
calling cc Murder!” and another voice, “ Con- 
victs!  Rullmvnys ! Guard! Tlis wny far tho 
runaway convicts !” T l m  both voices would 
seem to be stifled in n struggle, and then would 
break out sgain. And whcn it had cowc t o  
illis, ille soldicrs ran like deel; nud Joo too. 

Tho sergeant ran in first, wi~cn v e  had run 
t h  noise quite down, and two O E  his men ran in 
close upon him. Their pieces mere  cocked and 
levelled  when  we all rm in, 

Here are bolh men !” panted the scrgeant, 
struggling at the bottom of a ditch “ Surrender, 
you two ! m d  confound you for two wild beasts ! 
Come asunder !” II 

Water was splashing, and mud mas flying, 
and o R t h  were being sworn, and. blows were 
bei% struck, when some more men went 
dpwu into the ditch to help the sergeant, and 
dragged out, separately, my convict  and the 
other one, Both were bleedin0 a d  pantino 
and  exeorating and sOruggliug ; Eut of come E 
h e w  them both directly, 

‘l Mind!” said my condot, wiping blooi 

from his face with his ragged s l eey ,  and 
shaking torn hair from his fingers; I took 
him t I give him up to  you ! Mind that !” 

c‘ It’s not much to  be particular about,” 
said the ser$cnnt ; it’ll do you small good, 
my man,  being in the same plight youself. 
Handcuffs there !J’ 

cc I don’t expect it to do me any good. I don’t 
want it t o  do  ma more good thau It does now,” 
said my convict, with a greedy  laugh. “1 took 
him. h e  knows it. That’s euough for me.” 

* The other convict was livid to look at, and, 
in addition to  the old bruised left side of 
his face, seemed t o  be bruised and torn dl over. 
He could not EO much as get his breath to 
speak, uutil the vcre both separately hand- 
cuffed, but; leamiupon a soldier to keep lbse l f  
from  falling. 

Take notice,  guard-hc t ied  io murder 
lue,,’ mere his first words. 

‘c Tried to murder him?” said my convict, 
disdaidully. cc Try, and not do it? I took him, 
and giv’  him up ; that’s  what I donc. I not 
ouly prevented him getting off the mayhes, hut 
1. dragged him here-clra ged him thls far on 
114s wrz back. ~ e s s  a gen&man, if you plcase, 
this v i h n .  Now, the Hullss Ilas oot its ben- 
tleman again, though me, Murder f im €’ d r t b ,  
ny while, too, t o  murder him, when I could do 
rorse and drag him back !” 

The other one still gnsped, He tried-he, 
;ried-to-murder me. Benr-bear witness.” 
‘‘ Lookee here !” said lny convict to the ser- 

yeant. (‘ Single-handed I ot clcar of the pri- 
ron-ship ; I made B dusli a u f 1  done it. I could 
.m’ gat clear of tlxsc de~tth-cold flats Llcewim- 
look at my leg : you won’t find mnuch iron on it 
-i€ I I~ndn‘î, made  cliscovcry that Ac tvas here. 
Let Rint go free B Let Ri7u profit by tbc means I 
f‘oulzd out P Let hint malre a tool o€ mo drcsh Sula 
qpin P Once mora P No, no, no. IE I had died 
at t h  bottom,thcrra ;” and Ire made m emphaiio 
swin at the ditch withhis mnuacled h d s  ; I’d 
havc%dd io him wilh that p i p ,  that on should 
llave been safe t,o find him in my holti!” 

The other fugiiive, who \ v u  cvirlently in ex- 
heme horror of his compauion,  repeated, ’‘ H c  
tried to murder me. I should have been a dead 
man if you had not come up.)’ 

c‘ He lies !” mid my convict, wit11 ~ ~ C I X O  cuergy. 
IC He’s tt liar horu,  and he’ll die R, liar. Look at 
his face ; ain’t it writlen there P Let him turn 
those eyes of his on me. I defy him t o  do it.” 

The otller, with an eDFort at a scornful &mile- 
which could not, however, collcct tho nervous 
working of his mouth into any eet expressiou- 
looked 0;l; the soldiers,  and looked about ;it the 
marshes and at tho sky, but certainly didnot 
look at the speaker. 

‘I Do you seo him P” pursued m ~ n v i ~ t .  
6‘110 you see w h t  a villain he is 1 d o  you m 
those grovelling and wandering eres? Tbat’s 
how he looked when mo ,wetß tued topfier. 
H; ,never looked at mo.” ’ 

dry lips and turning bis epsv restlessly T 8 out lùi 
him far and near, dld at last h m  them for a 

lhe  other, always working md wm 



mom& on the s eaker, with the words, “ You 
aye not much to gok at,” and with a half-taunt- 
h g  @ce at the bound hands. At that point, 
my convict became so frantically exasperated, 
that he would have rushed upon h i a  but for the 
interposition of the soldiers. “Didn’t I tell 
pu,’) said the other convict theu, <‘that he 
mould murder  me, if he couldí”’ And any  one 
could see that he shookmith fear, and that there 
broke out upon his lipa, curious white flakes, 
like thin snow. 

c c E n ~ ~ g h  of this padey,” said the sergeant. 
rcLight those torches.” 
BS one of the soldiers, who carried R basket 

in lieu of a gun, went down on Bis knee to o en 
it, my convict  looked rouud hin1 for the &st 
time,  and saw me. I had alighted from Joe’s 
back on the brink of the ditch when we came u 
and  bad not moved since. I looked at him ea erri 
when he looked at me, and slightly move! my 
hands  and shook my head. I had been waiting 
for him t o  see me, that I might try to assure 
him of m y  innocence. I t  was not at dl ex- 
pressed to me that he even  cornprellended my in- 
tention, for he gave me a look that T did  not 
understand, nnd it dl passcd in a moment. But 
if he had looltecl at me for an hour or for a day, I 
could not llave  remembered his face  ever after- 
wards, as ]laving been more aitentive. 

The soldier with the basket soon got  n light, 
and lighted threc or four iorclm, nud took one 
himself aud distributed the others. It had b c e ~  
Jmost dark bdore, but now it seemed quiCe 
&k, md SOOU aftemads verg d d c .  Befol*e 
me departcd from that spot, €our soldims stand. 
5ng in a ring, fired twice into the air. Present12 
me saw other torches kindled at some  distancf 
behind us, and others on the marshes on th 
opposite bauk of the river. cc All right,” sait 
the sergecant. c c  Narcll.” 

We had not gone far .wvhen three cannon wert 
fired ahead of us with a sound that sccmed i,( 
burst something insidc m y  ear. ccYou arc ex. 
pected ou board,” said tlle scrgeant to 1ny con. 
vict; W e y  know you arc coming.  Don’t siruggle, 
my man, Close u hem’’ 

The  two  wcre  Eept  apart,  and each wdkcd 
surrounded by a sepwute guad I had llold of 
Joe’s hand now, and Joa cnrricd one of the 
torches.  Mr.  Wopsle  had  been lor going bnclc, 
but Joe MM resolved to see it out, so wc ment 
on with the partg. There was a reasonably good 
path now, lnovtly on the edge of the river, with 
a divergence here and there wherc a dykc came, 
with a milliature windcnill on it and a muddy 
sluice-gate. Wllen I looked rouud, I could sec 
the  oBer ligld,s coming in after us. The torches 
we carried,dropped grent blotches of 8rc upon thc 
track, and I could see  those,  tuo,  lyiug smoki~lg 
m d  flaring. I could see aothing else but, black 
darkness. Our lights warmed the air about US 
~ i l h  their pitchy blaze, auil the two  prisoners 
mmlcd rather t o  like that, as the limped 
d011g in l.lle midst of the muslrcts. +e could 
Bot go fast, bccnuse of their lameness,  and  they 
Tvere SO spcnt, leltaf; two 01- thrcc Cimes wo had to 
halt  whilc they rested. 

After  an hour or so of this trave&g, we came 
to a rwgh wooden hut and n landing-place. 
rhere was a guard iu the hut, and they chal- 
lenged, and the seygeant  auswered. Then, we 
went into the  hut where there was a smell of 
tobacco and whitewash, md a bright fire, and 
i~ lamp, and a stand of muskets,  and a drum, 
md a low  wooden  bedstead, like au overgrom 
maugle without the machinery, capable of hold- 
ing about a dozen  soldiers all at once. Three 
Dr four soldiers who lay upon it in their  great- 
:oats,  mere not much interested in us, but just 
lifted their heads and  took n sleepy stare, and 
then lay down again. The sergeant made solne 
kind of report, and some entry in a book, and 
then the convict whom I cd1 tbhe other convict 
was drafted 08 with his guard> to go on board 
Grst. 

My convict never looked at me, except that 
once. While v e  stood in th0 hut, he stood be- 
Fore the Gre looking thoughtfully at it, or pnt- 
ting up his feet b turns upon the hob, ?cl 
loolciug thoughtful6 at them as if Be 
them í‘or their recent adventures. Sudden Pitled ya lm 
turned to tho sergeut, and  remarked : 

c c  I wish to say something respecting illis 
escape. It inay  preveilt some persons laying 
under  suspicion donger me.” 

You cm SW 1rht you likc,” rcturned the 
rcrgcant, starmng coolly looking nt  him with 
lis t~r111s foldcd, ‘c but you llave no call to say it 
nere. You’ll Imve o portunity enough t o  say 
about it, aha 1m.r $out it, before it’s done 
witli, you know.” 

“I know, but this is anotllsr pint, a separde 
matter. A man can’t starve; at lenst I cm’t. 
I took some nittles, up at the willaga ovcr 
yonder-wh:;e the church stands &’most out on 
tshe marshes. 

And I’ll tell you where  from, Fronl the 
“ You mem stole,” said the sergeat. 

c c  Ilnlloa !” said t h  sergeant, staring at Joe. 
“ Halloq Pip !” said Joe, staring st mc. 
“ li was SOIIIC broken Tvitlles--tldl’s what iI, 

was-and a dram of liquor, and n pio.” 
“ 1:avc you Happenecl t o  miss  such m arI,iclc 

RS B pc, blacksmith P” asked the scrgcmt, con- 
Udc1lthally. 
“ My wjfe  did, at tho voq moment wllen 

you c m c  Ina Don’t you h o w ,  Pip PJJ 
“ So,” said my convict, turuing his cyes on 

Too iu a moody mmncr, and without the least 
;huncc at me ; “so you’re t h  blacksmiill, arc 
you P Then I’m sorry to say, I’ve cat your pie.” 

God knows youJrc welcome to it-ao far ay 
it was cvcr nine,” returned Joe, with a saving 
cclncmbrancc of Mrs. Joe. We don’t klzow 
what you  bave done, but we wouldn’t have you 
starved Co dcatll for it, poor miserable fellow- 
:rcatur.-Would us, Pip ?” 

The something tbat I bad noticed  beforc, 
:licked in the man’s throat again, and he turned 
lis back. T’Le boat hncl returned, and his guard 
were ready, so we followed,  hiln t o  the laud- 
.ng-place mndc of rough stalces a d  stoms, 
LUC¡ saw him put into tllc bont, which w,m rdwcd 
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by n crew of convicts lilre himself. No one 
seemed surpliaed t o  see him, or interested in 
seeing him, or glad to see  him, or sorry to see 
him, or spolce B word, except that somebody in 
the boat growled as if t o  dogs, Give way, you !” 
which was the signal for the dip of the oars. By 
the  light of the torches, me saw the black Xullr 
lying out a little may from the mud of the shore, 
like a wicked Noah’s ark. Cribbed and barred 
and moored  by massive rusty chains, the prison- 
ship seemed in my young eyes t o  be ironed like 
the prisoncrs. @e snw the boat go alongside, 
and we saw him taken up the side mld disappear’. 
Then, the ends of the torches were flung hlssiag 
into  the water, and ment out, as il it were all 
over with him, 

~~ 

~ ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ 

TRE MAN POR CHINA. - 
I ~ A Y N  n  mission. I may not, perlmps,  be 

ablc to fulfil it, €or we lie at tho nmcy of circum- 
startces in this  trying world. Nevertheless, I 
am coddent  that I have a mission, and that 
mission has reference to  China. I have been con- 
scious of the Iact; for some years past, but it has 
been impressed upon mo more €orcibly than ever 
by the intelligcnce whioh me have  been lately re- 
ceiving from that country. 

I suppose all Euglislmcn d l  be Teaay to con: 
fess that our relations with the C h e s e  empire 
have not been altogcther satisfactory. Without 
doubt there has been ;I decided hitch in those re- 
lations. mley have not becn working well €oor 
sornc time past, and, indeed, T may say that they 
ncvcr have vodced well n t  any tim. We don’t 
secm, as two nations, to understaud each other. 
Wc appear t o  be playh1g at cross qucsiions and 
orooked ass.cvcrs, rind this  stntc of ihings is 
giving rise t o  all sorts of evils,  which am t e h g  
in n very disagreenblo way upon t h  tcmpcr 
of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. My mis. 
sion is to remedy tllese,evils. 1 feel a kind oi 
inspiration, that I, and I ody, am the man t c  
dcd with that shifhy peoplc. 

Wc  are in tllc habit of speaking of such and 
such R person ns being a man suited to his time, 
a inan iitbcd €or t h  occasion. Wcllington wns 
t h  m m  for Wntcrloo, Russcll was tbc n m  for 
Reform, Cobden WBS the man for thc No Coni- 
I ~ F V .  Vwy good ; my Imme is Cllagman, aud I 
sdm the man €or C l h .  

of course such n work as that which I propose 
i n  do couldnot possibly bc per€ormed witlloul ade- 
qurLtc mcans nud powcrs beiue 1)ltlced al; my clis- 
posd. X v c ~  Wcllington, I presurnc,mi~~~ygcuius 
BS he was, would not have bcen succcssfd at 
‘WztLcdoo dtogcthcr by himself’. S o m  peoplc 
60 SO [ar 11s I,O m y  that he was very much in- 
debled to Bluchcr on that occaslon. At any 
rate hc rcquircd n British army al liis back; and: 
without a, British muy, I think, we may safela 
concludc that his success would  havc been, tc 
say the lenst o€ it, problcmntical. You will, 
thedore, not bo suitprised to hew that I also re 

qui.le certain small aids and auxiliaries. YOU 
ml< what these are? I have no objection to 
confess  iwgmuously that I shall requ;re the as- 
s i s t a m  not ody of the British army, but of the 
British fleet besides. This modest requisition 
YOU will probably deny me; nevertheless, I will 
proceed to lay before you, briefly but clearly, the 
grouds upon which T, Chapmm, thus ask 
for the confidence and support of the British 
uation. 

First of d, I mill bern&  by saying that, although 
I understand Bnglish ancl Prench perfectly, anil 
am decidedly fluent as regards thelatter language, 
yet I know nothhg mhntever about  Chinese. 
I consider this hst  a great q d c a t i o n .  You 
will say it is not a singular one. Probably not. 
But what is the use of a qualification if it 
is not taken advantage of?  I contend that 
all ow1 dealings with the Chinese people have 
been  carried on bjj persons who, if they  did 
not tuderstand t h  language  themselves, were 
unfortunate enough to be sumunded by those 
who did, and I further contend that this 
lolowledge has been the cause of d the evils 
which we have now t o  deplore. The use of lan- 
guage, me hnve been told, is to conceal our 
thoughts, and this is certainly the use to which 
the Chínese put it. T& of their FloweryLapd ! 
what is the floweriness of their land when com- 
!ased t o  the efaorescence oftheir language? Here 
.s a people mho make it their chief bushess to  
tell lies. They are great in fire-works, moral as 
well as pyrotechnic, and the m m  of gedus, with 
thcln, ia the 1 1 1 ~  v l ~ ~  c m  invent the most awful 
IC crackers.” Truthfulness is the sign of a rude, 
unpolished mind, ancl a m m  who should go 
amongst the Chinese, without first cloaking and 
c o n c e h g  and casefully covering over every real 
feehg of his miucl, would Ee looked upon pxt-hy 
much in the snme light as one of our own naked 
mcestors wolnlcl  be looked upon, it‘ he were to 
reappear suddenly amongst  ourseIves greased and 
painted. Can you wonder that Chinamen persist 
h calling us barbarians, when, notwithstanding 
all the experience which we have had of their 
character, r e  still continne to send cliplomatists 
to them, to be cajoled and whce¿ilcd  ancl barn- 
hooded in cveq possible may? Look at that 
afldr at Tien-tsin tho other day. T believe that 
me wcre mithin an ace, on that  occasio~~, of makhg 
another of those €alnous treaties which  convulse 
tho fat sides of evcry mandarin in iahe empire 
 th misth. How I wish that I had commenced 
my mission at  timi time;  that I could have 
been set down in Lord Elgids I phce, a d  
codd have had Iitveiliang brought before me. 
YOU ask me what I would have done, with 
him m a t  ? Why, I would hitve had his head 
off; aud, if I had mado any use whatev8r of 
MMWS. Puke mld Wade, it wodd ]lave been 
to send them Lo Hang-€i.h with my comphents, 
and t o  tell him that if any other lying mmis- 
SionCr of the s m e  sort were to come before me, 
1 would serve him after the same sort. I 


